Dear Guest!
Welcome for the breakfast at the Terrace restaurant
from 7:00 till 11:00 (on weekday)
from 8:00 till 12:00 (on week end)
Our Buffet Breakfast offers a wild rage of cold meat appetizers, vegetables and fruits, fresh bakery and hot drinks.
It also includes meals to order: different kinds of porridge on the water/ on the milk, scrambled, fried eggs, omеlet
with bacon / with ham and cheese/ with vegetables and mushrooms, lacy pancakes and cottage cheese pancakes.

We highly recommend you to taste a new dishes from our Chef:
Egg benedict on the toasted bao bun with crispy bacon, asparagus and sweet pepper jelly
under truffle and mustard sauce
Banana pancakes with maple syrup, whipped cream and butter with caramel
Bao burger with pork and cilantro
Bao burger with duck and Hoisin sauce

If you have «Room only» rate, you can order
Buffet Breakfast by paying UAH 350
or just choose separate meals from our Breakfast Menu

Breakfast Menu
Weight, gr

Price, UAH

Egg benedict on the toasted bao bun with crispy bacon, asparagus and
sweet pepper jelly under truffle and mustard sauce

38/40/20/20/25

86,00

Banana pancakes with maple syrup, whipped cream
and butter with caramel

80/20/18/20/40

51,00

Bao burger with pork and cilantro

130

65,00

Bao burger with duck and Hoisin sauce

130

96,00

Muesli with milk

200

32,00

Muesli with orange fresh and berries /strawberry, blackberry, raspberry/

200

110,00

Kasha with milk /tapioca /oatmeal / rice / buckwheat/

200

30,00

Poached Egg with wheat Toasts and Red Caviar

1pc/60/5

52,00

Boiled or scrambled egg with Emmental cheese, asparagus and hamon

40/20/16/15/6

86,00

French omelet with smocked ham and greenery.
Served with wheat toasts

150/30

69,00

Omelet with mushrooms and Gauda cheese. Served with wheat toasts

150/30

58,00

Traditional fried egg. Served with wheat toasts

100/20

43,00

Pancakes with red caviar and lightly salted salmon. Served with butter

60/20/5/10/5

71,00

Cottage cheese pancakes with fresh berries /strawberry, blackberry, raspberry/
Served with sour-cream

150/40/50

156,00

